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THE WEATHER
Threatening withlCCflSIIIal

I Frldny
showers tonight and probably

>
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ARBITRATION IS

NOWPROPOSEI

President Mitchell Wants Dif
I foreiice of Strike Referred

IIhUi There Is Yinnil llojK Yet
Compromise of Troublos-
AniTUiiiiiit Is Doubtful

LATEST FROM STRIKEi i SECTIONS

t
4New York April nIn Uio event the

nnthjacltoocpal operators reruso to
accept tho demands of the minors
wIethrmodIfletl or In tho orlglnn
forlillM presented at the first Joint
conference Joliu Mitchell will nil
thij Inst on lcavor to avoid a slrlko
propose that nil differences bo sub
mlttcd to arbitration A refusal to
consider tho arbitration iiroposltlod

f wIn end In a strike This IB the
wejjjht of all statements made hero
uiuthtrejru of tho conference set or-

tdat

IHcnseirWith Presidents Decision
<New York April GAll the dls

ttrjct leaders received reports frum
the anthracite fields during yester ¬

day and last night and notwithstand ¬

ing reports that more coal was mined
tthan any day ulnco Monday they do ¬

clared1 tho situation entirely satisfac ¬

tory to them
Mitchell Is devoting almost as

much hue to tho situation In theblt
umlnous Hold as ho 1lit to tho hard
coal regions Ho Is hourly in receipt
or telegrams from hla llcutonante
find from coal operators In the West
lit tonight declared hlmtvif oiUlroly
uatlHflcd with tho situation

Whoa Mitchell was Informed that
President Hooiovqlt had definitely
declined to Interfere with die soft
coal troubles ho showed groat Inter
uflt unit inquired If tho toxt of the
presidents communication had been
made public Ho refused to com ¬

ment on tho presidents action but he
plainly showed ho was much gnU
HciJaL thtt Btandiio Iut the lpresident
had InKon

Ontrfnliirn Coil n Meeting
CwJnWJu 0 April 5A will has

been issued by Secretary Jirooks of
the Ohio Coal Operators nixoclntlon
for a mooting of time Hooking Valley
operators at Athens Monday This
In taken to menu that tho operators
opposed to granting tho demands of
tho minors as well us those willing
tto pay tho 11003 scale with ho repro
Bontcd at tho Joint conference of min ¬

ore and operators of tho Hocking
valley

Aliened Traitors 1Expelled
Plltsburg April C Delegates to

the district miners convention this
i morning expelled President Patrick

Dolan and Vlco President Helling
hairu from organization Tho matter
now goes to courts The men arc at
cuscd of being traitors In the late
tumors and operators conference

ExHclM Early Settlement
Indianapolis hail April 5Ane-

arly settlement of tho coal strike Is
predicted by time United Mine Work
Orb Journal tho official organ of tho
tnfnora un on In Us last Issue Ac¬

cording to ojiorU received from dis

IorJanII

¬

tho tonnage of tho bituminous floldii

h has eithersigned the scale granting
Increase of wages or signified an in¬

tention of doing so
I

oj 5

ThlnkH Settlement Two Months on
Chicago April fiWTho difficulty

between the operators and miners
will not bo sottlcd for at least two
months was tho prediction undo last
night by Herman Juatl commission ¬

er of time Illinois Coal Operators as ¬

sociation Justl said thin unions
have sufficient money to keep them
for nt Ioii4ixtr days and that the
supply of coal will last at least that
long
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The man who has blisters to show
does not need to talk about his bur-

dens
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TIMED TO ESCAPE IN A TUB

Daring Effort at Freedom of Alcu on
Alcatran island

San Francisco Atprll thOno ol
tho most daring attempts to escape
from prison ever recorded hero was
mado last night whoa four men In
the military prison on Alcatras Is-

land went to sea In a tub Tho inca
broke from their funny cells and se-

curing a largo butter tub from fhi

prison bakery attempted to reach
tho mainland hut a strong wind and
heavy sea drovo them back on the
Island They were found this morn-
Ing secreted In an abandoned powder
magazine

WANTS AXOTHEIt DIVIDE

Emperor WilliamI May Miikp Anoth
er Conference Necessary

Berlin April 5Now that tht
Moroccan question Is settled the
peace of tho world Is likely to be next
menaced In Slam Tho emperor of
Germany encouraged by the out ¬

come of tho Morocco conference Is

determined to share In tho spoils In
Slam and shaping his cotlrsc to do
so

MB DOGS MUST GO

CHIEF COLLINS OETS OHDEItS
TO EXTEUMINATE THEM

City Hall Overrun With filing of Cn
nines T dny Arouses the May¬

or to Action

The visit of a pack of cur dogs
caused an uprising at the city hall
this morning In which Mayor 1t
Yclsor Chief ot Police James Col ¬

his and Patrol Driver John Austin
figured prominently An animated
discussion followed the canine visit-
ors

¬

entrance into tho public hallbut
Itdld not last long anti was brought

to a quick end hy Iayor Yelsers or-

dering
¬

tho chief to Immediately cs
tnblrsh a dog pound and to have the
dogs exterminated
v > ChIefC61lln wan seated In his
olllce when tho mayor cause In The
mayor wanted to know wily the dog
law was not being enforced why the
doss not licensed were not being ta ¬

ken up Chief Collins stated ho had
no pound as sonic ono had torn It

downMayor
Yelsor Instructed him to 1m

mediately have another built any

where any anyhow and to begin tak-

ing

¬

up loss Ho further suggested

that tho visitors be exterminated
nnd Chief Collins proceeded to put
his orders Into effect

Patrol Driver John Austin the

handy titan about tho hall was sum ¬

monet and supplied with a club or
two Ho was directed to kill oft the
dogs and ho started out In a dead

run after them
An Investigation revealed the fact

that the city dog pound hind been

torn down by Assistant Inspector Ed

McCormack to make room for ve ¬

hicles and a passage In tho rear of

the city hall and other adjoining
buildings There Is no room to build

another and a now location will bo

sought for

WEDDED IN METROPOLIS

A Pnducnh C uplo amid n St Louis
Couple Visit Justice LIgKllt >

Squlro Liggett of Metropolis
comes forward today with now lau-

rels

¬

as the marrylnglsts Justice of
that city Ho tied two more knots
today for parties from this place
thought only ono couple belong hore

The united Paducalmns were Miss
Addle Shoemaker aged 21 and Mr
Herman Ingram aged 22 Miss Shoe ¬

maker Is a night operator at tho
Cumberland Telephone company and
hits been board In at tho homo of
the groom on West Kentucky avenue
The groom Is a popular employe of
tiB O L Gregory vinegar works
They were accompanied on their hap ¬

py mission by Onnto nnd Ed McGar
voy and Miss Molllo Ingram

Tho other couple were John W
HunsaUcr aged 24 and Miss Mabel
L Fuller aged 22t of St Louis who
came to this city and from here went
to Metropolis to wed probably be¬

cause they hail heard of the tying
abilities of Justice Liggett
The two couples went down on the

Cowling this forenoon and aro duo
to return tonight

Pmhicah floes to 811 11111 nil
Washington April GThe United

tntea BUiiJioat Isducnh J Jiolng hun
ned to Samana Santo Domingo to
assist In quelling an incipient revolu ¬

tion there

CROWDED BUILDING

COLLAPSES IN RUINS

Gay Celebrants Go Down to
Death in Debris

VfMivhis Is Again Angry and the
Pcoplij of the Vicinity l iglllvvs-

IVoin Homes

HOTEL IIUE CKEATES AvPAXIC1

Berlin April C A largo hall at ¬

tached to Hotel Blackstag In Na
gold South Germany collapsed to-

day
¬

while crowded with the members
of local associations celebrating an
annual fete All wore burled beneath
the ruins and many fatalities result ¬

ed It Is estimated the number killed
will vary from hundred to three hun ¬

dred Many corpses were soon taken
out The rescue work continues
amidst the greatest excitement

VtMiviu Angry AgainI
Homo Italy April tMoumit Ve¬

suvius Is again In eruption and lilt
situation serious Five streams of la ¬

va are descending tho mountain Into
tho nearby villages All tho residents
of these villages have left their
homes and taken refuge out of the
reach of tho lava A dispatch from
Naples says a shower of tho ashes
from Vesuvius has begun to fall
there

Attacked anil Driven Away
Durban Africa April C The

party of police mind others who worn
to rescue tho women and children In
Isolated larger In Chief Cambaatas
domain were attacked by his men
A running fight ensued for six miles
and the police casualties were three
killed and six Injured

Not AH hind As First Kcnml
St Michaels Neb April lTho

Puget Sound Flyer on the furling ¬

ton roast was thrown into ditch near
lucre thisI morning Time engineer ran
< k m
VUVCIUl uhlos IU tIme nearest statTcn-

to report tho wreck arriving almost
crazed The first fear was that a
number hind been killed and Injured
A relief train was sent to tho scene
nnd arrives to find only a few pas
scngcrs hurt and no one killed

Fire Cniists Hotel Pnnlc at Lynn
Lynn Mass April IiPltly guests

in tho Arnold house wore panic stric ¬

ken this morning when a firo started
In time building Mrs George Mer ¬

rill wife of tho proprietor Mrs
Gushing anti Mrs Oagood were over ¬

come by smoke and had to be car¬

ried from time building Three fire¬

men wore found unconscious from
scaping gas and rescued by fellow
firefighters Tho guests escaped In
scanty attire Time loss Is heavy

Death From Ll htnim< In Texas
Ft Worth April 5 Lightning

hall been unusually fatal III Texas
recently Prof Vrenne of the Sa-

vannah
¬

school was killed yesterday
and L P Davis a farmer struck
dead while plowing today While
Kobt Coleman was plowing with
three horses two wero Instantly kill ¬

ed by bolt and near Barret a horse
was killed and a barn set afire

PAUL JONESI HUKIAL

American Embassy Notified of th
Part the Firnch Will Take

Paris April iiForolgn Mlnlstoi
Bourgeois has written to tho Ameri-

can

¬

embassy giving the program of
tho French governments participa ¬

tion In the burial of time body of Ad-

miral
¬

Jones at Annapolis April 24

and furnishing w list of the distin ¬

guished naval personages assigned to
take part In the ceremonies The
French cruisers will arrive at An¬

napolis in division formation April
20 under time command of Rear Adml
ral Campion
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O Ottawa Out April iThc 0
O house of commons buildings col O

O lapsed ut noon Much damage IIs 0
O reported hut no loss of life Is 0
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The Important news fs officially an

nounced by the British War Depart ¬

meat ihat hprso No S177C of the
artillery has1 Ueen chpscn for nit tue
of the Prince of Wales on Public oc ¬

casions
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QUARANTINE HILL

Passed time Jlonse Yesterday hy Large
Majority

Washington April 5Time feder-
al

¬

quarantine lull reported by tho
committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce passed the house late last
evening by a vow of 202 to 25 the
largest majority recorded at this ses-

sion
¬

of congress
Time bill was not amended except

iby the committee and section seven
over which such a row was raised hy
tho Texas delegation and Represent ¬

ative Bartlett of Georgia wont
through More than this tho Taw
mcy amendment striking out time

500000 appropriation which had
boon Inserted to make the bill oper¬

ative was lost The largest vote
polled by the opposition was 47 In
favor of substituting tho Mallory
bill which was passed by time senate
yesterday

Thp republicans did not take a
large part of time debate hut they
furnished the votes which had been
confidently counted by Judge Hart
lott Representatives LIttlefleld of
Maine and Grosvenor of Ohio how ¬

ever voted with time democratic op ¬

position

HOCQDET FOUND

CLEAHLY CAME TO DIn IN
KFFOIITS TO FIND SAFETY

Had landed Ills 1Balloon Where It
Was oulIStruJloclr

J

JCcw York Aljjil GIhc fate of
Paul Nocquet who made an ascen ¬

sion hero a law days ago and whoso
balloon was found on the beach of
Fire Island tho hext day with tho
bravo aeronaut nowhere In sight has
been solved Th6 body of tho miss
lug man was found late last night
In Bass creek a small stream along
the south shore of Long Island al
great distance from Nocquets eel
uapscd balloon fThore Is no explan ¬

ation of oxaQtlyJiow the aeronaut
Inull urc U tCtl1 Ltisi3 JJ tQII 1s
fell with his balloon and met death
In efforts in time dark to find succor
somewhere To determine this
question an autopsy will be held to
see If his death was not the result of
exhaustion or heart disease caused
by shock or fright

That Nocquct traveled far as he
did Is considered wonderful Ho
must have struggled he last mile of
the two ho traveled under fearful
difficulty Ho essayed a trip that
few men could possibly complete In
daylight

Time valve controlling tho ropos of
tho balloon indicated tho descent
had been started by Nocqucts action
anti that It must hare been gradual

When Nocquot started on hits

flight the wind was blowing out to
sea This weant that unless ho should
evmnU down soon ho would surely bo
blown to sea What tho course of
tho balloon was after passing over
Huntington there Is no moans of
knowing Nothing further was
heard until its discovery on Jones
Beach was announced-

It apparently had been dragged
along somo distance In tho sand

Tracks about time balloon seemed
to Indicate that the aeronaut had
survived his flight

S

RWADY FOR DOm
Zionists Do Not Propose to lie

iUulTcd Ihy the Apostle

Chicago April 5 It has been de¬

cided by Overseer Vollva of Zion
Cltytimat In view of the announced
return of John Alexander Do wlo from
Mexico anti his declared Intention of
making a fight against the action
suspending him ram office that the
present overseer shall bo appointed
receiver of tho church of Zion and
of all time public properties standing
In time name of tho church The
courts will probably be asked to ap ¬

point Vollva as receiver within the
next few days It was also asserted
by tho officers of Zion City that If
Dowlcl returns nnd1 commences legal
action against time present officers
ottho church or attempts to oust
them they will cause his arrest and
prosecution oa the charge of misuse
of funds

Vollva acting under the power of
attorney he holds from Dowlo tiled
fn tho office of tho county recorder
of Lake county an assignment to
Deacon Alexander Granger of nil tho
annuities and bequests that have
been made to Dowlo and are still un-

paId
¬

r t 0

He Cannot pray for himself at all
who prays for himself alone

a

kJ i >

RACIAL IDENTITY

REMAINS UNCHANGED

Position of The Christian Jon
Explained by Ono

Murk Levy of London Suggests
Proper Altitude Towards Cus-

tom
¬

of Israel

INTEl I iSTlNi TALK LAST XIGIIT

Mark Levy of London Eng the
Hebrew Christian evangelist who is
In the city spoko at the First Hall¬

tist church last night on the position
of the Jews who bellovo In Christ In
his address Mr Levy explained tho
scriptural position Jewish Christians
Should bold toward the ancient cus¬

tunis of Israel Ho said In part
In tho early church Hebrew Chris

tlana endeavored to Judalso Gentile
Christians and1 compel them to ob ¬

serve circumcision and tim customs
of Moses Today with the positions
reversed Gentile Christians endeavor
to Gentlllzo Jewish followers of Jesus
Christ and place them In a position
of IralloTshlp to the national and so¬

cial customs of Israel
Despite the clear scriptural argu-

ment
¬

a widespread opinion prevails
that a Jew who becomes a follower
of Christ loses his racial Identity
After my confeaion of Mcssdahshlp
my own sisters would not walk on
tho streets with me nearly all my

v

Jewish companions turned away

without speaking and those who
spoko asked me In a halfscornful
halfscarcastlc way How are you
getting along now since you worship

three Gods Ji
They did not know that they

worship tho same one God as tho
Christians called In synagogue and
church Anna our Heavenly Father
Mcschcaoh Christ and Uauch Ha
quodeeh Limo Holy Spirit Tho lIe ¬

brew word for one eehad always
Implying duality or plurality in unity

On tt certain evening ono of my

pJ ts lJs5Im t ElYt I

printed In a book Knowing that any

replies would give great offense 1 de ¬

dined But on being persuaded and
my niece saying 1 want you to be
true I consented

Ono question read What aro
your favorite names

I Jesus and John I wrote
U What Is your favorite text

was another question to which I re ¬

plied I HgOSjJbl1ofroodii
I I believe with a perfect faith

that tho Messiah has como and Is

coming lignin
I On handing back time book my

nieces clustered around cud as I

fully expected n very solemn look
overspread their faces and the ono
who owned it said with tears in her
voice

4Uncle I can never show this
book to my friends again

I Yes tell them that uncle Is n

Christian they nearly all know It
now was my reply

I 4 I cannot do that she answered
and burst Into tears To console her
I said

a If ttio answer causes you too
much pain tear out tho leaf After
receiving tho assurance that I would
not bo offended she toro It out but
T am convinced that tho testimony
was not in vain for the Lord has de ¬

claret that JUs Word shall not return
unto Him void

At tho First Baptist church on Sun-

day night Mr Levy will relate the
story of his conversion

AFTEK SEVEX YEARS

Case of CPU L Jordan Recalls Scan ¬

dui of tho Hoer War
New York April rA scandal

dating back to Englands prepara ¬

tions for the Boer war was recalled
to life Wednesday In the arraignment
of Goo IiJordan who disappeared-
In this city seven years ago while
buying horses for time us6 of tho
British In the Hoer war

Jordan was arrested charged wth
forgery In tho first degree liavlns
been Indicted in 1809 for tho for ¬

gory of a promissory note for J20
000 Ho escaped arrest nnd the lIt
lice supposed he had left this coun ¬

t
tryDuring

time seven years of his diG ¬

appearance Jqrdan has been living In

New York city He disguised himself
by growing a full beard Changing
his name and living ostensibly as an
American business man

The prisoner admitted his Identl
ty as Jordan and was sent to Iho
Tombs la default of 25000 ball
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RACING COMMISSIONERSI NAMED

Gov Ilcckhnm Announced time Selec ¬

tion Last Night

Frankfort Ky April iGover ¬

nor Bcckham last night appointed
tho state racing commission provid ¬

ed for by tho China bill adopted at
the recent legislative session nam-
Ing

¬

E F Clay of Bourbon county
Col Milton Young of Fayetto coun
sty State Senator Jack China of
Mercer county as representing the
breeding Interests of Kentucky and
former Mayor Charles P Grainger
of Louisville and Louis Dcscogncts
of Lexington widely known men of

affairsThe
appointments are for a term

of four years-

CONV1CTE1 MURDERER SCAPES

Jtrokc Jail At Miintcrvlllc Minn
This Morning Early

St Paul Minn April 5 John
Durns alias Prank McVey a noted
criminal broke Jail at Mantervlllo
this morning 110was sentenced to
life Imprisonment for the murder of
Marshal Havey who attempted to
arrest Durns during a general store
robbery lie Is still at large

ALDERMEN TONIGHT

REGULAU SESSION OF tIPPEK
HOARD WILL lInE MUCH

BUSiNESS

What Will It Do With tho Mayors
Veto of Police Hill Is n

Question

The aldermen will meet tonight
and the question Is being put What
will It do with tho mayors veto of
tho police ordinance Time council
passed It over the mayors veto Mon ¬

day night only one member voting
to sustain the mayor and thero Is
a good deal of interest as to jwhat
the aldermen will do tonight It will
require only three votes In the up ¬

per board to sustain the mayor but
ho docs not know whether he will
cetthbmOrnotJ n r

The aldermen will pass the street
car franchise ordinances tonight
and has a good deal of routine busi ¬

ness before It

The Cow Law
Time mayor said today that he

would not order tho enforcement of
time cow law for 30 days yet as ho
wanted to glvo everyone ample no ¬

tice that It would go Into effect anck

also allow the plaintiffs In the case
thatwas carried to the supreme court
time to file their petition for a now
hearing It they wished to do so
City Solicitor Campbell however
says there Is little probability of a
rehearing being requested and othr
er attorneys say the court rarely ev-

er
¬

grants one anyway so tho law will
no doubt be In force In a few weeks

Leg Broken Hy Log
Napoleon Childers colored age

40 employed at tho FergusonPal ¬

mer mills at Third and Elizabeth
streets was Injured this morning
while assisting In moving logs in tho
mill yard

Ho got In the way of a big log and
It knocked him down Ills left foot
was caught as he scrambled to get
out of the way and the heavy log
fractured the ankle Drs Sears nun

Troutman dressed tho Injury Child
ors lives In Fishervi-

lleTODAYSMARKETS

Vhment Ouch Close
May 77777
July 77 77

Corn
May1 44-

Juiy
4n

45 41 Y

Ollts
May 31 3114
Judy 29 29

Pork
July 1GU2 IG07

Cotton
a Iay Ii it 21 4120
July 1117 11 W

Oct 1055 1055
Stocks

I C i7n 173
iIj N 161 150 11

Rdg 138 137

Jocnlrll kctlIChickens 35c to COc

EggsiSo a dozen
Butter SOc lb

Irish Potatoes Per bu SOc

Sweet Potatoes Per bu COc

Country Horns 14c Ib

Green Sausago12c Ib
Sausage l5c Ib
Country Lard JtQolb
Onions3 for fie i i

1
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HEGHANiSHDRG MAY

GBT GAR LINES
<

I

Street Car ConipanydiSays Its
M4i 19iUp to T1iePeop1t

M 4

i
j

Time 1 IJJotI J
lroposithmnL
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BitiiGi QUESTION PROBLEMr

< Lt5 t
mcf f I

i i t
Tho peoplo of Mechanlcsburgtaro I

very anxious to havleot carr
company extend Its linoTnto thal dlsr t
trlct this year when It ism klng Us
other contemplated extensions and
have petitioned tho council to assist
them In getting the extension Mr
Jesse Gilbert presented tho polltloa
to time lower board Monday night
and will present It also to tho alder ¬

men tonight V
The street car company Is willing

to extend Its lines across to Me
chanlcsburg and will do so iIf It can
get a 20 year franchise for the cx
tension and a suitable bridge is<

I

thrown across the creekii

The matter Is up to tho people of
Mechahlcsburg In a measure said
Manager Bleecker this morning Wo
should bo willing to build our line
over there If a satisfactory franchise
can bo obtained and a bridge Is con ¬

structed across time creek at Fourth
street Wo stand ready to bear the
proportion we should of tho expense
of tho bridge and havo had several
conferences with the public improve ¬

ment committee of tho council the
board of works and the city engi ¬

ncer to whom tho matter wis refer¬

red 4

The city engineer has plans for a
bridge to cost about 28000 but we
think tho necessary structure ono
3C foot wide can bo put up at a
cost of 20000 and we think It
would be sufficient The mayor has
expressed n kindly feeling for tho
proposition I understand and if the t
bridge Is erected anti the franchise
sold we shall toe wllllhgfo bulwtiiu f
extension As soon as these mattcrsi
were agreed upon we could start to
work on tho construction of our lines
and have them ready to throw open
for traffic as soon as tho bridge was
completed which should be some ¬

time before whiter
Alderman Hank and Councilman

Burnett are chairmen of tho couiicil
committees which havo the bridge
proposition In charge and the iriaLi
tor Is receiving tho proper considera¬

tion but wont hardly como up to ¬

night at the aldermens meeting
Ono thing is certain tho bridge

proposition or the light plant Im ¬

provement proposition will havo to
be laid over until next year as the
city has not got the money for both c
There is a sentiment among tho coun
ell to build tho bridge and give the
Mcchanlcsburg people tho car lines
this year and to have all the ar¬

rangements to Improve the lighting
plant made nnd tho work ordered
started tho first of next year This
could be done easily enough

Mayor Yeiser when seen today I

said Of course I can not say what
I shall do with any measure that Is

presented to me in advance for t p

dont know but I shall say I feel
kindly toward tho Mechanlcsburg
car line extension

The granting of a 20 year fran ¬

chise for tho Mcchanlcsburg extcri

slon would not extend tho other iran
chlses of the street car company
which aro for 18 years yctyrrhonew
franchise would be an c tieW8epa ¬

rate propositioiy i y

MISSISSIPPI LEVEES
t yT

t >
Government Has Sneiit 19404070

Slnco 1870 f i

Washington April 5A general
review of what has been accomplish ¬

ed by tho Mlsslsslpplvrlypr commis ¬

sion Is to be prlntVd for uso in con ¬

nection with the consideration of the
bill now on the house calcndarwhlch
extends tho Jurisdiction of tho com ¬

mission 50 miles north of Cairo time

present northern boundary of the
commissions authority Time review 1
given is by Gen Ernst president ot t
the commission h1oays that since
the levy work was oegun in 1879
the total amount spout by time goner ¬

al government on leveesfor Jho Miss¬

issippi has been 194tG19 The
levees havo resulted In reclaiming

fnnd protecting 20950 tfquaje miles
or 17000000 acres of fand In some
places tho river before 1 ftya levies
were constructed was JJO nillea IIlwidth

t iir J-
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